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--i UL I? IVVriOr thmarine "corpsof the United States j
will be received into immediate ferviJe 1

on application to me, in Newbcrn. 'v".?
".A A Scotch paper cdnUms the Jbllotf- -

Wartrcb relative to the cure of this

, terrible malafy byyeift: The account '

: U givn in a letter written by dfe-Rei-

:vl3ri CarU irltrht, which cannot be.too
- fejucnlivclf :" tdtpmunrcated.finte It

feomts pus a hewtreiburce i far the pre
. fcVvatiM ci huui3n VdeV ',

-
; r iete?n. jears a:I,went((ay
this benevolent clergyman; to reiiue at

enear?t
Chelterfiehli 1 had not been there ma- -.

n'y rrioths BefoitfufrU fever broke

6dt among. ns.- - Finding by ! far tile
greater number df hiy pariihtoneri too

poor td 'A
lilUnce. 1 untertooki by the help of

T fuch books oil the iubjeft (if meditirte

as were in my poUelhon, t'd preienbe
for them, l eaf-!- ? attended a boy a--

xlbtiottrteenye3-Bger7who"- a

. attacked by tnetever tie had hot
freer ill many days beiore the lymp
toms were uhqHvocalfy;7pttUij ihert
adtniiiiltered btfVf wine, and fuch o-th- eij

rroiedies as hiy books dirfecled.

Mye'xertiohs; were ;h'(Syef;ofi!rf:
VaiiihiiJildfdgfeweV
tintrafobl e arid malignant. rfo that I ;

Was in hourly-expeclatio- n of his diffolu.
lionx Beihcr under the neceflitv cf tak- -

O A

ingTa JourneyT.tieore 1 let bit I "wentP

to feehim as 1 thought for the' laic
timey and I prepared hisf parents for
the event of his deathj which 1 conl'ui

' deied as hvevitable, and reconciled them .

in the bell manner l vas able, to a lofs
- which I knew they would feel feverelyj "

Whild F was In conVerlatiojl r6n thii
diftreffing fubjeA with mother, I
bbferve'd, itl a final 1. corner ot therouin

i tub df wort working. The light
brought to my recollect tan isri expert- -

inent I had fdme whCi'd met1 with,
' 6f a piece of putrid ifieat be ng in: de

fweet by' heing tufpended over a tubpfi
wort i:i the act of fermentation."' Ths
idea flaflied into my mind, that the yeaitj
hiight corredl .the7 'piitfkT riat nfe bfihe
chl'eale7 abd I initantly gave hiui"H-x- )

. . Iar"ge fpoonfuls. I then told the ino
"ther," iflhe found her fon better, torei
peat the dofe every three hours. V 1

then fet out for my journey v upon my"
ietnrtt, after a fewdaysf 1 a ;ix.'ou'u

enquired after t'e boy, and ws inform!
cdhe was recdvefed. l cculd notrel
pfels mFCuriofity.thouM
y fatigued with my journey, and night

"
wavcome on I went dire'viVy to where j

he lived, which was three, miles OitV .jn , i

a Wild pari tf the moors. The boy
-- opened the ddof, looked lirpritinr;lv

rell, and told me he felt better froiw

the jnQ ant be took the yealt. .: ..1.
After I left Bratriptdn, I fived in

Leicefterlliirfe' My parUhior.ers being
there few and opulent, I dropped the
niedkal character entirely,, ar.d would

not prefeftbe-.fo-r my.bwrt faui'dy -- One
Of my domellics falling ill, acCordirtoly".

the apothecary was lent lory'. His co;ii.
plaint a vio'ent fever, which hi its pro. ;'

grefs became putrid. ilavinrf great re
liancend dee.ryedly, 011..the apothec-
ary's penef fdtidrf fnd judgment, the
taaft waf left folely to his management. .

(
His difprdCr, ' however, kept only
gainhig ground, till at length the apoi

"

ipecary coRiiaereu mm m very great
ShfTTArtaftrmidin

'nights reltj and wasfecoverei I how
ever reoeated tM raedkine: and he was

i IbonJaMe to goabout his bulihek asta;?

riding patt a detached farm hoiilc, a;
the butlkirts ctf the village, I.obfcrved
a farmer? daughter Uanding at . the"

Hooty apar&itYy grear Vaclbn
LOa enquiring: bto the tabfcof n dif

trek, foe fold mc her father, was dying.
Tdifnkmiited ind. went into thtf ho'ufe

ltd ice Hint;; i fouad hiiri in the jailttage
of a putrid, lever 'His i tbngueV vs '.

black; his puliV was fcarcy pCTCepfi.

endhaftretched bu$4ikea- -
corpse in a'lt tt e of drOwfv ihfenfibili- -

ty, t irnniediitely prdcured fonie yeart,
"which I diluted with water, and poured
d )wri his throat ; I thU lett him-- witli J
little hopes of recevcry , 1 returned,,
hawevcr hi about, two hours, and foun 1

hiiri fen li'ole "and able t d con vefl e yJ r

then irave him a dofe ofbark ; he after- -

;rilsttKik--- dt "a"r"prQper2jsSrl'tertfal , -

he repeated the y eaft; dnd thiri It ft him
tI.S.L' .V...... "!.... ... i...Ji,f 'i"I "

Willi UirCvlllJiJS UUW U) Ul UtCCU 14 bdll
l r.

ed upon hiiii the next niorning at nine
qN.lock ; I found him apparently well,
and malking in hlsgardea. iL. was an

;oid man inwards .70 - -

' f.l-- h avc4iti(ad sunic z& 4 he -veaft -

to above 50 pcrlons ubourmg under pu
"trid levers ; api ."what; ts'finU?ar(con
tinues thk benevolent man) 1 have 116

i

loll .a" patient.'? v '
:

The abo'e h:is been handed to us by;
a gentieman in this Jtyj;' who hsfs lolt
two children .by the lever which Ha

Been Id' prevalent and fatal of late, l ie
had ,a thirtlcliifd who' wrfs takeif ill j ahd
th is : I pit-i- rip t ioiT ba hg come, to . his

knowledge, he made-- the experiment, j

wtiich was happily '"jLro,v';ied with .fup.
ctfs. V e lhall bd llippy to record far-- .
ther proofs of its efficacy. , . i

1

- Eiihilurghy March ! 799. -
i

m .

Public Notice. '. , 1

"OtlOFOSALS in writing will be reccivi
A. ed at tuU ofiiv-- e until the J 5 th day. of.
June, jfrbin any per fon or peffonJ who will
civat rat wit hi he United St alts;-i- fufr
mth any quantity of prOvifions, flicl and
ltraw, that may be required for ihc troops
thereof, that are or mav be at Occacocki
Fayetteviiic, Salifljury and (Jharivttei or .

!

'at any other uotl,or ybce. recruiting ren -
rdcvoifs ot encamunicnt within the ihte

of North. Carolina, the relidue of the cor.
pmu year, 1 700. VVilniihtrton & Fort John--
ftoa 'excepted. ' '

;;. !

.V' Tbe.ranynsj: eftablifhcd by law,, con.
lifts, ot eighteen ounces of flour ot breM,
Or whCft neither ran tiA nhtainetl. one Qllirt
of rice or one pound and an half ol fit ted or
bolted iildjan meal, one pounJ and a qui.
ter ot irem Deeti or one pouna ot lancu

i-- Uef, or tin ee quarters of a pound of fait;
cq porK ; ana wnen Ireln.meat is luueo,
fait at the rate Cf two1 quarts to every
hundred rations, foap at ihe rate of four
pounds, and candles at the rate cf cpe
pound ami a half for every hundred raii.
oni, r And When required, the contractor
is to furnilh atdent -- fpirits at the ate of
half a gill to every ration, tfnd vinegar
at the rate of two quarts-- ' for every ban.

;dred rations. - Jhtf propofal wilMlrptilate
the price- -. 01 the leveral cqipppnem parts :

o? a ration, as well its thofe..f;theaIter- -
natives for parts thereof.

As it is reafonable that th pfbpofer
Ihould be governed in his price by . the
quanmy oauv iuuea at any poit or place,

for ;any number--ot iffued dailyai "j

.-- any p,ou or piace not exceeaing ntty,-- at.
any poft or plafcuiot exceed bg from fifty-t-

one hundred daily, at any poll orplace
not exceeding from one hfind red fo two
hundred daily and at any' poft or plaoe
not exceeding from two hundred to four

- hundred daily. .
- - - .

be given to a general
contfacl as already mentioned notwifhr

"(landing," perfons tne hned "to" con t raft for
J"pecial diftrifts, are invited to make

iLr..Jr,',''r- ;

""

Bond and fuihcient fecunty ilf be re- -

--quired witlr.
the engagement.' , G. J. MvREEj 5"

Custom-Hoo- s

Wilmlngton, ; May zi i 790.

W A N F E D "

An apprentice to the Printing bufinefs. .

J'...". ' Intjuire of the Printers.

Lift of titten rtha'imHg ty Pbfi'SJf''
Jlcewt-lfetabe- m wbttb. j.not taken tttt

intrai rttt-Up- ct at dtaa lettepi
; TOSEPH Arthru rJTfihn&isiOeDla
31 minJAthion I John Addifon j Rofannah

: Andrew Bryfon j John Blanks j
Blake Baker ; Caleb Bell j Oliver Biifli j
ArchihrlLBlankeflee: Tane Booths :

' Jbfcph S; Cray1 Sarah" felafk i) Jacob'
v--- j- . n l ii i rJA . - m'.L n.ie -

)inj Prefident of the Society of the Cih-- -
jcinnatii;?-i--t'";-.:'- ; 7:-'-- '

'
i.

Mr. Davis r Mitchell Down? William t

Diinham j . Jeffe Donaldfon ; Adam
IXoyle. T,

Jofeph'EveHtt ; Maty Edwards, NcwJ.

River.
Jofeph Freebody : Jofliua Forbes j Rb-- ;

bert fcarcett. ' ., , ;';."'
; Edward Griffith, Springfield i Adam

C5a(kins John Qrofs ; Jofeph Geen ; O.
thanlal . Giles ; JaBes Gatlin j Lydia
Gillcfpie.

r
,

Docad Howell Twilham Henry, Hyde
Gounty "; Stephen Harris, high Sheriff of-Cra- vcn

' Waller Huhbfill ; Mrs. Ellia- -
bethIiannis rEdwafd Har ns uofejjh

"Wall en r pJeJ--
rliU ;harles Haraitioud ; Sarah I IatBeIdi
Nancy Handy. :

Mofcs Jarvis, Juri. James Jones ; Tho.
mas P; Irving, ,v -- a '

.. ;
"

George Kinns ; Abel Ketcham. .
'

Fanny Laiiier j Daniel Latham. Johii i

"""jefemiah Miller ; ; William Martin j
Wihiam tvUund j Rounds Mumford ; Pe.
ter Mallet William Mitchell ;', rlollcn

. M a r t Li Sally Meeks j Bcnj amin H. Ma r.-(- In.

::' ." :' v; ;':"
;e Nickfon.

.
-

. . . .:. .

Jonathan Price,'. Branch Pardie ; Tho-tri- as

Patierfon) EiizabetH Per.dlcTon ;
' Dajiiel Patrick; ';''r

- Ra'fefay & Miife ; John Rots ; Sally Ruf.s

' Francis Roderick, i ritT'.l
Jofeph Street y Charts Spboncr; Ed- -:

wa rd Sa vage ; J3 nici
"
Stewart'; Johhi Sa".

forJ. ."'';, v" ;'
Jatries TifJalc ; Villiam Tinor; -

.

Bond Veal George H. VuTtieiis;

Samuel Willis j' Johanna Worfley ;
' Anthony '.TThite ; 't David P. ' Whiting ;'
Allen Warren ; Jo!i! Wilkinson j ; Sarah
Williams ; Benjamin Wheedler ; Jcfftf
Williams. v

' ;

' ;'. ; F.X MARTIN, P. M.
NrB.No letters will be delivered "on"v

Sundtysi. -

NOTiCE.
" LL thole indebted to 'me in any .

1 mnsrarejrcquelted bsforc ,the
firft oLAnguil, tocalUarid pay their ac-

counts, as no further indulgence will
be given, l hofe who have demands,
are allirrequefied to call for payment.

July i

.
. TO BEVOLD."

A' PI ECE of ground fronting Middle
fajl.nil New Streets,-- onpoli te Mr- -
"John Stanly's arid Mrs; -- Fulford's,
known in the plan cf the town By Not :

279tJ'6r terms, apply to
LEAV1N GLARK.

July 13.

1 h(2 Subicriber
:

INTENDS; leaving this place for Tome
therefore rcquefts all per- -

ftfhs indebted to him, to call and fettle
-- their account before the firlt day of Au.;.

guft next, otherwife they will be put
into the hands of an attor.

ney. . He wiy alfo fell of let t, for a term
Of years, half the lorNo. 227, and half
,u nt W ih .Sirt-i..- ..

he how lives. Wm. lockhart.
Jly 6(

JOHN C, CSBORN, & Co.
Have jyl received from New. Yhri

A N aflbrtment of Writing paper,
iV Marbled paper and Palle board.

Thej have alfo forjalej
v A variety of Books & Stationary,

Elegant paper Hangings,
Hy fon Tea, -

. XiQafgT,',:::7r..lTr vy.,;? ;:;

- Chocolate. .'

Can powder, of thef ft qualify,--

5not.an(l H lints, .

And frelh Drugs and Medicines. ,

STAMPED PAPfiK
May be had, a t the (lore of John C,

OiBoiNy'& Co. '(Newborn.)

4-
- P

. ach man wjh immediately receive
:

twodollars, being partrhisfir month's;
: pay. ; In addition to the monthly pajt '

great advantage may arife frwm piiif
- mqiiey; the captofj being intitled to tlii;'

one halt of American veffels retaken, and
a froportionabfe part of foreign velTeli
Captured and legally ;condcnMedr-- fo thai

will be the mterctt of anyryoung
than who hath fpirit to ferve his countrv
and obtain the true military tharaCierpI

"s The ratidnsftablilhed by law; coi0
fills of eighteen ounces of flour or bread,
or whtQ i)eilhIcln''be obtaintdr ohJ
'uart 6f rice or one f meal, one pound,--an-d

a quarter of fhlh beef, orone "pouhd
-- falted beef, or thrtx ejuarters ofa poundqf
Jahed pork 1 aVd.whcnf reiK ifteil isImt
edfaJlaiih
hundredrations) foap at the rale bf iouf

' pounds and cand lea at the ra fe oflane '
tpbund and an half for every hundred ratli

ohs.''. A.11': '
':iV;::-p

.
Each man will Be ailowed Really, one'

coat, one veft, one hat, two pair wpolleh
Sc two pair linen overalls; four mirts;

--four focks.-fou- f a
pair of-(ho- es risne hlanr

ket; Tone flock St clafn.
All ehliftments will be' made for thrfe

years, & none iviW be received butnatlveSr.
Beten the agjs' 6f eighteeh jna forty

'

i
roreigners, novvever may be admitted as

- Drummers, or fifers. To thefe a bounty
- wilt be allowed proportioned to their ill

& 'merit. C'' vv-'"r- "v- .

f -- Lieut. JOHN HOWARDMun.'

15 Doflars Reward. ,

RAN away from the fdbicriberi on
1 2th day of March laft, a ne.

gro fcllpwt by the name cf JA&C ; he ii
Of a dark complexion, likewife Ihort and
well fett by trade a Butcher.' Any per-fo- n

that will apprehend and fecu re the
fame, fo that I may get him again, (hall
receive: the abav'e reward, s he"has
relations down about Batb,-- and a wife in
Walhington, belonging to the eftate of
Mr. Stephen Cambrcleng, dec. it is very

that he may be lurking about
thefe places. , . ... .vi-.'.,,- , -- ':;;;

- JAMES R." EMERY
May ii ...

'
:

. . PROP OS A h$r
for printing bj Jtibfcript'itt

A DIGEST
Of THE.

lAWS of NORTH.GAROtlNA ;''' " - i- irnun

An abridgment, alphabetically arranged
of all the public Acts of Affembly,

,tenpwjn..,ttorce anq oiigeneraLruie
rom the nrlt iettlcrrcnt ot the

State," to the lad Teffion of
-':-,

: r: the 'Iiflaturc."; '

By the Hon. JOHNHASKOOftr
II hi lini'MUMiii Superior Lour tiT

of Law and Coc'rts cf ' Equity.
,

I. This work will be put in the prefs
as foon as iocf copies are fubferibed

II. It will be bound in a neat volume,
and lettered and delivered, to fubferibers
in the city

.

of Raleigh, or any of the dii--
ftrit towns, "at the'pricenb'rojir dollars ;-
one of which to be paid at the time of
fubferijption, the other three on the deli-

very of the book. I; :r,-:-
III. Snbfcriptions will be received at"

io--

- Ffivbirht June 19. 1.

Just published
Ana forfait aitbit Office.

Ttti NORTH.CAROLINA

ALMANACK
' For the year of our Lord, 1799 '

WAl5fBRICAN InDJFENDENCI,2 tit Am

Beirie the ?d after Lcao Year. -

' Calculated for the Meridian ofNi w e t i K."i

35 weg, 4.,Min. Wortn Lat2 Deg. i fMin. Long, Weft from Philadelphia. ."
' November 16, 'i

" CA S H; s ', .

Will be given ipr clean linen and. cottco

RAG S,
At tie Pr'tHting-Offic- e, tr at Mr. Edward

Kean'$Jltre ;.'.""';'

1 k ,.lm i.

..... -

.

r.
1

1
-t- -

iv

I,

1.

,

Al

c

' to belofviortbK
'

, ine he confidered it to be a lolt cafe, and
that the man could not furvive twenty. .

four hour's. On the apothecary thus
giving hiinup i determiffed to try the

. effects 0 yealt j . gave him two "largs
fpoonfuls, and in 1 jfiiimtes from his

'

taking the yealt, his pulfe, though Ui!l
' feeble, began to get compqleGLandflL-- .

- He"a hi 31 miitttes from his takinjr it,
M ableJo, get rUjVfioiM-- r hisbed-an- d

want m his room, jpti tne expiration
(A the ad hour, J gavbira a balonof,

; fago, with 3 good deal of lemon, w iiie
'JiW gingex.init fee ite it with an p--

pevete in another hour I repeated the
eaft i an hour afterwards 1 gave, the

Park as before. at the next h our he
had fond net jhad another dofe'pf

. jeaflf y sBSd itieii went to bed k was

-- I- -


